
NICHOLSGN DOUBTFUL FOR 
EL CAMINO- VALLEY TILT

First place in the Melropol- 
tan Conference race will ho n 
stake Saturday nigh t whei 
Va'ley .1C and El Cftmlno Wai 
rlors clash on the Monarch 1 : 
gridiron at Van Nuys High 
School.

Kick off time Is 8 p.m. 
Valley, boasting a 4-0-0. con 

ference record, Is presently 
leading the hot. Metro race, 
while the. El Camlno gridders, 
sporting a 3-0-1 record are hold 
ing down second place.

Tt will he offense against de 
fense when these two teams 
meet, as the Monarch*, In heat- 
Ing their four opponents have 
ffortH 70 points, high for the 
league. The Warriors have al 
lowed hut 14 points In their foi 
games, for the conference's best 
defensive record.

Mutual Opponent*
Against three mutual oppo 

nents to date, the Camino elev 
en hoastr. wins over Long 
Beach C'lt.y College, 27-R, and 
San Diego JC 13-0, while hold 
ing high-ranking Bakcrsficld 
JC to a 0-0 tie.

The Monarrhs scored no de 
cisive victories, edging out close 
wins over the Renegades. 7-6; 
bong Beach 32-28, and the San 
Diego Knights, 19-M,

Long Beach's Vikings gave 
both teams the biggest scare 
as both the Warriors and the 
Monarchs were forced to come 
from behind to win. The Val 
ley eleven spotted the Vikes 
three touchdowns In th first 
quarter, while the Camlno 
squad left, the field at halftlme 
behind 8-0.

Nlcholnon Doubtful
El Camlno's Roger Metoyer, 

who scampered 96 yards for a 
touchdown on a punt return In 
last year's winning battle with

Valley, will start In the back 
field while Jerry Nlcholson 
Warrior high scoring quarter 
back, remains a doubtful start, 
or.

Nlcholson twisted his ankle 
in the Bakersfield tussle on the 
first play from scrimmage and 
has not played since.

El Camlno's rivalry with Val 
ley started In 19152 and finds 
the Warriors holding a 2-1 edge, 
winning In 1952 and 1964 by 
27-0 and 13-0 scores, and losing 
In IBM, 18-13.

ELRETIRO7 
MUDHENSIN 
MIDGET WIN

Rick Florence sparked the El 
Retire squad to a 38-0 win over 
the Seaslders and the. Walterla 
Mtidhens upset highly-regarded 
Torrance Elks. 28-21, In Midget 
LOORIIP flag football play this 
week.

Florence flcamperod home on 
touchdown runs of 33 and 12 
yards to pace the El Retiro 
w'n. Hardy, Peseo and Sails- 
bury also scored for the El Re- 
tirans.

The Elks scored first in their 
big battle with the Mudhens, 
when Rick Oomez flashed Into 
the end zone. But Ed Strong, 
Mudhen star, loured 38 yards 
to paydirt for the initial Mud- 
hen tally.

John Mewborn and Mike 
Chains paced the Elks to their 
final two teedees, but Cliff, 
Roy, Luna and Strong sparked

TARTARS FACE APACHE SQUAD
North Vs. Beverly Hills

Saxons 
Host Loop
Opponent

Mudhons to their last t.hn 
victory.

DO YOU KNOW THIS TORRANCE MAN?
He It 25-40 yean.

M.rri.d.

High School Education. 

Intcrotttd in future.

H» will receive Adequate

financing, Sound training,

Hotpltal btnefltt, Satitfaction

of building own builnatt.

W« would like to talk to such at man

State Farm Insurance Companies
We Insure more «utomobile> then any other company 

in the world.

Phone: Long Beach HEmlock 7-2825

SAMOHI BEES 
HERE FOR BAY 
LEAGUE FRAY

First string Left Halfbarl 
norge Boscon will be out o 
ie lineup today when the Tai 
rbees host unbeaten S a n t; 

Monica In a flay. League tussli 
t 2:30 p.m. on the local turf. 
Coaches Dave Dana and Hcrl

Solomon aid Boscon, a fl 
came up

some good yardage against 
Leuzlnger last week, has n 
bangedup knee, Roger Reed, 
a newcomer who turned out for 
practice this week, will replace 
Boscon.

The Ben mentors hope their 
gang won'l repeat that bushel 
of mistakes today that they did 
in losing to Leuzlnger, 27-0. The 
Olympians Intercepted eight 
passes in whitewashing the lo 
cals.

Fullback Ray Kearns, out of 
the Leuzlnger fray with an in 
Jury, will be ready today, the 
coaches said Tuesday.

Letterman Back Bob Grajeda 
also Is bothered with a k n f 
hurt, but Is counted to suit up 
for the Samohl encounter.

The Bay City crow Is undr 
featcd in league play. Thi 
Vlkes run from the "T" forma

Carlo
PROBABLE LINEUP

D»v» Murphy 
Bill Mnri-U .. 
Jim William . 
Frtii B«low . 
Turn Mcl-iwd 
Jo« Rubeo ... 
Mirk Bubbltt .

TORRANCE BUS SERVICE

HARNESS RACES
But Schedule Information 

Cill TErminal 3-5673 
M * M Charter LlrMi

'56 FO

SAXON FLINGEB...Kay Grleshnber, who han^les'fullback 
post In North High single wing, had best nlgbt against 
Hawthorne last week, completing 18 of 28 attempt*. Ray 
nl«o hfw been top runner on the squad. His pet receiver 
b) 6'4" end, Roger Snell.

Walterians Score 20-7 Win
In Torrance Recreation De- yards for the first Walterla

partment sponsored Junior 
League flag football play this 
week, the Walterla Park elever 
quad shackled Seaside, 20-7, 
Tom Howard sco o t e d 36

RD...ONLY IN THE 
THUNDERBIRD POWER, 

THUNDERBIRD STYLING
and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

In the low-price field

Tifou carit buy safer!
,-;»

And here'j why. Ford alon« brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole 
new family ol safety features to give you eitrra protection to case of 
accident. There's a new Lifeguard deep-center steering wheel to 

help cushion the driver from the steering post: it new Lifeguard 
double-grip door latches to reduce the danger of doors springing 
open under impact; * new double-swivel Lifeguard mirror that 

"gives," for greater safety; it new optional Lifeguard padding 
material to cushion control panel and sun visors and lessen shock of 
impact; if optional floor-anchored seat belts to help hold passenger! 
securely in their seats.

The '56 Ford inherited its beauty from the Thunderbird, It's long 
and low * fine car in every graceful line, And you can have the 
Thunderbtrd'« "lightning," Inn, at no trim rait for the nnw Thunder-

budY-8 engine is tnc.sr«n,fm,/c-i Kl,l in .ill Kml.m,- ;m,l St^iun Ww.m 
models! Here's pmv.-, ii,.,i K1 ,,- s Vl ,u .,,,1,1 - -,,,ml P.IV.IHL', al.ihn 
and hill-climbing "CV C.,,IM- in I..,- ,, M , T,-,| llnv,- . t<,,l.,v! 

You're sure to find m.W v IIK.H- ic.is.ms why 
when you buy Korcl New Imuiv inli-iiun 
... a quality "feel" I'mmul.mil . . . nil ,t,| 
Ford the Una car at hull Hit- line car price.

It's the fine cor at 

half the fine-car price!

OSCAR NAPLES. INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

« AIIHIM.O AVB. FAlrfax 8-5tl4

TV at iti Best! Don't MUi 'Ford ThtatrV KRCA (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m.

score. Richard Huebner's key 
block sprung Howard loose for 
the tally. Then, minutes later, 
Paul Dletrlch pitched a scoring 
strike to Delbert Schonert. 
Workman added both conver 
stons to give the Walterlans a 
i-l-O load at the end of the first 
period.

Sld Jones paused to Ralph 
Muldoon to give the Seaalders 
their lone tally.

Walteria, after being held 
scoreless in the second and 
third quarters, came back to 
tally In the final minutes.

All boys, in the 13 to 14 age 
bracket, are eligible for Junior 
League participation. They 
may contact team coaches at 
McMa.stcr Park or Torrance 
Park any w»ek night after 6 
p.m. and sign up.

Subway Traffic
New York subways carry one

Kicking up their heels of 

fensively, but still woefully 

deficient while defending, 

the North High Saxon Varsi 

ty stands pat on its home 
grounds tomorrow night for an 
ncountor with high-flying Bev- 
rly HlllG In a Pioneer League 
ray. Game time Is 8 p.m 
The Saxons again will he the 

underdogs with the Beverly 
Roys, who last week upended 
Morningslde, 18-7. The Morn- 
Ingside crew topped the locals 
handily, 39-0, In the league op- 
oner here two weeks ago.

Beverly Hills runs the split 
"T" and Is spearheaded by Dick 
Uoldman, a classy quarterback. 
Ooldman passed twice to his 
favorite target, End John Blalr, 
for scores In the Morningslde 
game.

Good Pasting | 
The Saxons, although topped 

33-6 by Hawthorne last Frldav 
Rained a monstrous total o' 
312 yards running and passing. 
Ray Grieshaber, who complet 
18 of 58 tosses in his best nigh 
for 135 yards, paced the aeria 
Kamc. And End Roger Sncll 
the rangy clutch catcher, hai 
ed In 12 of the pases for I 
yards.

Grleshaber, Jim Powers and 
Robert Turner paced the run 
ning attack, with Turner going 
a big 89 yards In seven carries. 
Both teams had 13 first downs, 
but Hawthorne had 476 yards 
running and passing against 
the locals' leaky defense.

Coacheg Cliff Graybchl and 
Bill Ellmgs again spent the 
week on defensive patterns, 
hoping their boys will catch on 
to the manly art of team de 
fending before the season Is 
over.

No Driven .
Hardly any team has kept up 

a sustained drive this term 
against the Saxons, They have 
not needed it, since NHS mis 
takes have paced the way for 
long gainer scores. A llneback- 
er out of position here, a defen 
sive bach faked out of !t there, 
have led to the high point totals 
that have rJeen scored on the 
locals.

Yet, the lads continue to Im 
prove, as they throw Inexpert- 

out of t h e window and 
pick up lessons the hard way, 
by losing.

Graybehl has installed Harold 
Bwkei1 , who the mentor said 
:lld a good llncbacklng job 
against Hawthorne, as starting 
left guard for tomorrow's lilt. 
The rest of the lineup Is the 

with Jim Bald back at his
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Centennial Big 
Test For Tarts

Riding high after trouncing Leuzinger's Olympians 
last week, 21-7, the Tartars swing over to. Compton tomor 
row night for a Bay League crucial with Centennial. 

Starting titjie is 8 p.m.
Coaches Don Porter and Jack Miller reported Monday 

that their squad held Leuzlnge 
a net total of 23 yards run Out of this tremendous sin I 

nlng and passing In nabbing nas come a record of thrc
their initial win of the. season 
Previously, the Tarts hat 
shown good scoring punch, bu 
couldn't formulate a defense.

Porter credited the Inspire 
defensiv
ry, Da

i play of Bill Montgc 
Conry, Bob Curran

two losses and a tie 
Torrance has mot even stlffor 

competition in Venture, Glen- 
dnle Hoover, 4x>rig Bench Wil 
son, California, Inglewood and 
the vanquished Olympian's. And 
their record is one win, five

Hike Gonta, Tom Ito and Skip i09ses . 
Smith as the cogs In the locnis' wade's boys topped the Tar- 
defensive alignment. He said taril inst y(,al. 2B-0, when the 
it was a team effort all the way loca, 9 nostpd tno Apaches In 
and that for the first, time all hopeg of upondlng them
year, the Tartars were fired up
and engaged In rugged, give 
and take football. -Most of It
was giving for the Tartars
however.

Pile lip Yardage
They piled up 222 yards from

scrimmage and In scoring 21
po nts, put themselves out In
front In Bay I/mgue scoring
They have 28 digits In a pair of
games, while Centennial has 27.

The uncanny piss catching
of End Tom Brown, the ball 
handling of Quarterback Char
ley Valencia, and the booming 
slants of Backs Smith, Cralg 
Edman and John tJomcz also 
came In for commendation by
the coaches. Brown, a sprinter 
on the Tartar track squad. Is 
n his first season of football.

A junior, he has scored three 
teedccs, after taking over for 
Tony Ward after the first two
games.

Centennial scouts left t h o
THS field Friday muttering
that the locals had Improved
more in one week' than any oth
er team they've observed.

Defending Champs
Aaron Wade's Apaches, CIF

finalists last season and Bay
league defending champs, have
had an In and out season, but 
lave met some outstanding
competition. They have tanglsd
with Compton, St. Anthony's of
Long Beach, Santa Monica, Los,
Angeles High, Mlra Costa and
Inglewood.

They employ a variety of fo
mat Ions, relying mostly on th 
winged "T" and a specla
spread. The Apaches also ru
from thn single wing.

Work On Aerials
Potter and Miller have he.e

working a good deal this wet-
on pass plays, with Quartei
backs Valencia and Mike Her r
lot doing the tossing. The
hope to spring the flcpt-footc
Brown loose on some mor
aerial scoring plays tomorrov 
night.

And, with the ever-dangorou 
Smith ripping at. the mlddl 
and Edman and Qomez packln 
the ball on slants and dives, th
combination might win again. 

Two lineup changes for tli 
Centennial game find Larrj
Lipplncott In at right tackk 
for Ken Wheat and Ray Bund 
gard at left end for Dick Cus
:er.

PROBABLE LINEUP

Ray liundBarrt .................. U*

 erry Wllklnn .................. .LT 

D«ve Conry ... ..................LC

Butch Hotel .................... C?

Stun Wllion .................... .RO

Lorry Llppincott ............... .RT

Chorlle Volsnclo ................. (J

ohn Oomcz .................... .LK

Cralg Edman ................. ...Ml

kip Rmllh d') ................... C

SEE and DRIVE
THE "ALI. NEW" '56 PLYMOUTH

AT YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER . . .

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRILLO AVE.

TORRANGE

...luith the bank
you KNOW!

Your neighborhood Bank of America 

Branch offers efficient, dependable 

escrow service plus the assurance 

of having the world's largest bank 
to protect 
your funds!

of Ammru
NATIONAL SAVSINAGS ASSOCIATION

W« have th« expcrlinc* and
 qulpmenl So handl* 
difficult auljnrnenti. 
Call ui for prompt- -
 ffUUnt Mrvk*.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 II Pr.do FA 8-4406

TV SPECIAL
•XT* | * ANY
Ll .M 'TiD MAKE or /

m«t - i  
^ilLl . MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE-.

Doit Not Cost I 
-. IT PAYS!

  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m, _

  TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA , 8 ,oo06

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
Folk!! rau Get the BEST DEAL From th* OWNERS! 

" We Employ NO Sol«sm«n!"


